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WHY WE WALK

Houses located throughout
Southern California help

families stay close when a
child is undergoing

treatment at a nearby
hospital. Our Houses

provide private rooms,
kitchens, free laundry and
much more to serve over
200 families every night,

365 days a year.

Our Family Rooms located
inside of hospitals provide
an oasis for parents with
children in intensive care

units, giving them a chance
to sleep, shower, and

connect with other families
just steps away from their

child’s hospital bed.

Camp has helped
thousands of children with
cancer and their families
find hope, healing and a

sense of normalcy through
our year-round, medically
supervised camp. Our 60-

acre facility in the
mountains of Riverside

County include cabins, a
pool, hiking trails and more!

Why We Fundraise

Walk for Kids

Our biggest fundraising event of the year, Walk for Kids raises approximately two million dollars
every year for families who are caring for a child undergoing treatment for a serious medical
condition. Walk for Kids donations make a direct impact on children and their families going
through one of the most difficult time in their life, providing comfort, care, and support when

they need it most.  

The Ronald McDonald House Walk for Kids has been a beloved community event supporting
children and families who rely on the life-changing services and programs provided by the
Ronald McDonald House Charities of Southern California. Together, we create a community

where children and their families embrace life and healing with a sense of hope, enthusiasm,
courage, and joy.

Ronald McDonald
House

Ronald McDonald
Family Room

Camp Ronald McDonald
for Good Times



Register as a team or an individual at www.walkforkids.org

Set up your personal page, fundraising goal and page link
in your Participant Center

Upload your email contacts and connect your social
media accounts to begin your fundraising outreach

Ask friends and family to walk with you or recruit them to
join your Walk for Kids team

Spread the word by sending emails and social media
posts straight from your Participant Center

Inspire your supporters by donating to yourself and
showing your commitment to the cause

Put on your Walk for Kids gear to take a walk safely in
your community. Share your photos using #WalkforKids

Create a DIY Fundraiser or set up a Facebook Fundraiser
to raise funds while safely at home.

Join one of our virtual Walk for Kids Webinars to learn
more about the new tools available this year (details
coming soon)

Get active for a cause and get friends to sponsor your
steps for Walk for Kids 

Register early to receive your exclusive virtual Walk for
Kids gift before April 25th

Join the Ronald McDonald House Walk for Kids, virtually,
on Sunday, April 25 for an engaging and inspirational day!

CHECK LIST

SIGN UP

CONNECT

FUNDRAISE

CELEBRATE


